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Waen the north winds blow,
Shouting, shaking at ths oaeamenv

With a mighty woe?

Panting, sobbing through the darkness
Like s child that grieves ;

Moaning at the doorway?ereepinf
Low about the eaves.

But to-night the snow is lying
In t still moonKght--

0, my lore, whom rioath has hidden.
Visit tae to-night J

Can yon hear mo through the raptnree
Of the alibiing fields ?

Where the wnsto of rose and lily
Breath of Rdcn yields;

Where you walk with troops of spirit#,
Purged from eartav tears-

Can yon hear! For "one short vision
1 would linger years.

Come, my love, tho enow ia shining ;
Yon mav walk in white.

As upon the floor of Heaven,
If you come to-night.

Not a print of mortal treading -

It is chastely meet -

Yen may walk, nor fear the toiling
Of your geutie foci.

Come, the dawn will shin# upon it.
The great face of day.

Like a dream, in tears and sileoos,
li will melt away.

Farm Garden and Household.

RABBITS ARE TROUBLESOME, especially
when tho snow is on tho ground. Among
the various preventives blood has beam
found the easiest of application, and as
afficacious a* any. One sprinkling will
last all winter. Ifblood eaunot be ob-
tained readily, rub the trunks of the
trees with liver or bloody meat, but this
is more troublesome.

CATTLE DISEASE IS MICKIOAE.?I am
troubled with a very curious cattle dis
ease ; the symptoms are these :?The
legs break out in small :urfy blotches;
rub the scurf off, and it leaves a raw
sore. In a few days the blotches spread
all over the whole body. The animals
grow poor very fast The eves are
heavy. The animals have good appetite
and eat wall. Anv information in regard
to the disease willW thankfully received.

REKOYIXO SHEEP PELT*.? Remove the
pelt from the sheep as soon as possible
after death, as every hour it remains on
the animal damages its leather proper-
ties. Those pelts sell ths beat that have
ths feet and legs left on them as high as
the knee. Avoid cuttiug or tearing the
skin, and keep it as free from particles
of flesii or fat as possible. Lay it upon
the barn floor, and sprinkle it liberally
with ofdt, and if the time nan be spared,
rub the salt well in with the hand. Fold
tho skin with the flesh aids in. and lay it
away where it will not be molested" by
dog*, cats, or smaller vermin. As the
stock accumulates, if the weather is not
very warm, one pelt can be laid UDOII
the other, and very little room will be
required for their storage. In about two
weeks they will be sufficiently seasoned,
and ready to bang np for drying. If
bright, dry weather, but a few days in
the sun will be required. When dry,
they are ready for shipment to market,
?r can be piled, or what is better, hung
in some dry place to await ths coming cf
s buyer.

To CVBK SCHATCHWS. Somebody
wants to know how to cure the scratches
on liia horse. I will give a remedy I
used for years with universal success :

Take two pounds of Glauber salts, one
pound of sulphur, and one-quarter
pound of saltpatur ; pulverised all finely
together, and give one heaping table-
spoonful once a day, thrown on the feed.
Now for the feet Take one pint of
neat's foot oil and one-fourth pound of
fine cut chewing tobacco, and simmer
them together. Strain out the tobacco
and buttle for use. Take Castile soap
and warm water, wash the parts affected
clean, and drv thoroughly before apply-
ing the oiL 'if the ankles are much sore
it would be well to put clothes on them
to keep the air from them while they are
dry ing; when dry, anoint them well
with the oil for a few d .ys ; then wash
as liefore, dry well, and" apply the oil
again. If thoroughly applied, it will
effect a permanent cure. Keep the feet
clean, and scratches will not be likely to
return.

pAcrrnia ATFLE-OBCHAKDS.? No man,
in the review of the past season, can say
that the apple-trees have done bearing.
The vield has been bountiful, notwith-
standing the great drought, and apples
have been a drug in many communities,
yet good winter apples are now bringing
remunerative prices?three dollars a
barrel and upwards. Thousands of bar-
rels have been sent into New-England,
and are now selling in sight of farms
ojjee blessed with productive orchards.
The excuse for not planting has been
the failure ofthe old trees to bear. Why
should they bear, given over as they
have been to utter neglect for a whole
generation ? A tree can no more bear
fruit without nourishment than a cow
can give milk without fodder. There are
orchards in the older parts of the country
well fed and as productive as ever. There
was never more encouragement to plant
good varieties of the apple than now.
There is no danger of overstocking the
market with good, sound winter apples.
Even in this year of plenty, the lcng-
keeping varieties will bring good prices.
Every farm should have its orchard.

THE HOOT DISEASE CI NEW ENGLAND.
?The cattle of New England are now
threatened with a new peril?the hoof
and mouth disesse, which has recently
been introduced from Canada, and has
been very destructive in England. Says
the Boston Traveller There have al-
ready been some cases of tbe disease at
Brighton, it having been brought there
by beef cattle coming to that market A

terinary surgeon in Boston has been
called to Connecticut, where he found a
herd recently, numbering aixtv cattle, all
of which have been attacked by the dis-
ease within a few days. The owner of
the herd, about one week ago, bought a
cow of a drover, which is supposed to
have come from Canada. The animal
was then slavering and frothing at the
mouth, and within three days nearly ev-
ery one of the whole herd was affected.
Some of them are already dead, and the
hoofs have come off othere. The blood
seems to be changed in its character, and
the rapid spread of the disease at the
hoof is doubtless owing inpart to imper-
fect circulation. The flesh resembles
boiled meat, and is wholly unfit for food.
The odor from the diseased animals is
terribly offensive, and the disease makes
itself known by unmistakable signs, the
first indication being the frothing at the
mouth, which is partly open, with the
nostrils closed, the joints stiff, an unwill-
ingness to move, and an occasional
stretching backward of the hind leg.

WIRTEBRSO SHEEP.? Gibson Burns, of
Red Stone, Fayette County, Penn.,
wrote asking whether it was better dur-
ing the winter to confine sheep to yards
and shelter, or to give them a field in con-
nection with the shelter, and allow them
to graze at large ? He has practiced the
latter method for some ten years, always
endeavoring to have a good coat of grass
on the field, and he thinks he thus saves
largely in rough feed, yet the increase is
small during the cold weather. " The
post faH," he says, " Ihad concluded to
pen my flocks to feed for April market,
when I saw that Warren LelanU didn't
pen his geese, and why should Ipen my
wethers ? for all our grandmothers pen-
ned and stuffed geese, while few penned
and fed sheep. And Warren Letand is
held up as high authority, while our
grandmother's methods are 'gone where
the woodbine twineth.' But what I wish
to know is, whether any of our corre-
spondents have tried the two methods,
and are able to give definite results ?

John Johnston gives the yarding process,
bnt does not say that he ever tried the
other. The meat question is a very im-
portant one, ad all the light that can be

thrown on it will be gladly received."
Mr. Reads said that all exfercise in fat-
tening animals is a waste of material.
They should be kept quiet?the less
exercise and annoyance they have, the
better. Sheep should, therefore, be
kept in dry stables, having ready access
to pure water, and, iffed with abundant
ana proper food, they will do best. Mr.
Curtis said that Mr. Jurian Winne, s
very successful sheep raiser, had found
that the sheep ha kept on the second
floorof his barn, where they saw nobody
Wtrt their feeder, did best.

General Sews Suminarr.

Ta Stat' debt oI Umo mA3.QIiiS.QOO.
TH* drowning of her son liaa made a

lady in Albany insane.

Toms estimates the number of French
troops at 740.000 men.

A rn*W U#ro< dfcfW* has left
$30,000 worth -of wal estate.

TRET "dedicate*!" a tier stable in
Boston, by holding s ball in it

(tiesros are permanently located at
several points in Sew York State.

ACCIUKSTB AN1 of almost daily occur-
rence in tlie mills of Oohoaa, N. Y..

Mi>XuiikNl*caHtai the Massachusetts
and lowa the Vermont of tliw West

WOODCHUCK can not be legally killed
in N. Y., from January 1, to July 4.

Tw* ice-cotter* are active and confi-
dent throughout the Eastern States.

THE United State* has SM consulate
offices in various parts of the world.

THE Cathedral of Notre Dame is eleven
mile* from the nearest Prussian gun.

THE oldest fossil kuonn has been dis-
covered in the Adirondack Mountain*.

FLORIDA wants more Swedes, nud is
taking means of alluriug them thither.

IT IS rumoured in St Paul that Kiel,
of lied river notoriety, lis* been joi-
soned.

THE accrued interest on the Pacific
Railroad bonds, to January, amounts to
over &S.QtX>,OOU.

A PRIVATS telegram from St Paul say*
that Seuator Windom of Miuneaota will
get tlie long term.

A VnHusxmß sues a ueighber for $lO,-
000 because he brought malignant small-
pox into his family.

A PRUSSIAN column recently lost 301
men by drowning in an attempt to cros
the Loire on the ice.

THERE are 12,000 bushels of potatoes
stored at Poultnev, N. Y., awaiting a
rise iu the city market*.

THERE willbe fifty-three Sabbaths iu

the year 1871, th® first aud last days of
the year Whig Sunday*.

FITTT-XIXB newspapers iu towus and
cities on the I'acflc coast have perished
during the present rear.

THE machine for making ginger snap
lately invented, has a capacity for mak-
ing 500 snaps per minute.

Is Sheffield, England, it is proposed
to aeverlv punish all pawnbrokers who
take pledges from children.

No more killing or selling of quail in

I New York State from January 1, until
the 10th day of October next.

THK AHisun, from Philadelphia for
; Bremen threw overboard 9UO casks of
petroleum during the voyage.

Js the Maine Legislature Chas. Buf-
falo is President of the Senate, and E.
li. Smith Speaker of the House.

THE United States Treasury will sell
£4,000,000 of coin and purchase $5,000,-
OIW of bonds tho present month.

Is the Delaware Legist dure Charles
Gooding was elected Speaker of the Sen-
ate and Sewell C. Biggs of the House.
Ihe Boston city common council has

appropriated $75, COO for tho erection of a

soldiers monument on Boston rominoa.

CnrciKMan has built twenty-eight
steam vessels during the year just oast,

with an aggregate tonnage of 11,648
tons.

An attempt will be made in the Penn-
sylvania Legislature this year to pass an
act for the revision of the Stato consti-
tution.

IT is reported that the Prussian eavi'ry
has become almost useless since the re-
cent snows and frost, as the horses are
smojth-shod.

THK official returns to the Secretary of
State of Indiana, show that the average
Democratic majority on the State ticket
at the late election was 2,864

A CAT AXIOGVK of the University of De-
seret contains the names of fifty-sixof
Brigham Young's children of both sexes,
who are pupils in the institution.

Tar State of Maine is paying about
three-quarters of a million of dollars
annually to support the common
schools, which is about $8 a scholar.

NEW counterfeit $lO bills on the Far-
mers' and Manufacturers' National Bank
of Popghkeepaie, are in circulation in
Pittsburg, Penn.,

#
and Philadelphia.

THE Duke of Aosta, King of Spain,
tas landed at Cartagena. He was re-
ceived with enthusiasm by the people,
and departed soon afterward for Madrid.

THE ice-boat "Chesapeake," used for
breaking up the ice in tho harbor of
Baltimore, burst her boiler a few days
ago, killing one man and wounding sev-
eral others.

IT is stated that the French prisoner*
confined in the fortresses near the Rhine,
conspired to revolt and escape on Christ-
mas Eve, but the project was discovered
and defeated.

A proclamation has been issued by the
Prussian Government placing under
blockade all the ports of France now
occupied or hereafter occupied by the
German forces.

THE Senate Committee on Guber-
natorial Votes of Maine reports that
Sidney Perham has 54,901 votes, and
Charles W. Roberts 45,733, and there
were 33 scattering.

TH*United 84ates steamer " Raranac,"
which left Honolulu, 8. 1., for San Fran-
cisco four months ago has not been heard
from since, and there is much anxiety
concerning her fate.

THE West Wisconsin Railroad Com-
pauy was one of the first to pay its
January interest in full. Such prompt-
ness is worthy of note in these days of
Railroad repudiation.

THE stoppage of distilleries is common
the country over. Illinois whiskey fac-
tories are nearly all idle, as are those of
Kentncky. One year ago that branch of
the business was brisk.

ORDERS have been sent to Fort Scott,
Kansas, to remove settlers from the Mi-
ami Indian reservation. This includes
about 75,000 acre., of land, on which.
3,000 to 4,00(1 settlers have made valuable
improvements.

THE statistics of the wool trade of San
Francisco for 1870 show aggregate re-
ceipts of abont twenty million pounds.
The average prise has been shout twenty
cents, making the wool clip for the year
worth $4,000,000.

MARSHAL Prim, of Spain, who was as-
sassinated, has died from the effect of bis
wounds. His death has prodnoed a pro-
found sensation of grief, and great in-
dignation is manifested every wht re
against his assassins.

KINO Victor Emmanuel has entered
the city of Rome, His reception was
most enthusiastic. The city was illumi-
nated. The King appeared on the bal-
cony of the Quirinal Palace, and was
cheered by an immense assemblage.

A LETTER from an officer at the Ger-
man headquarters has been published in
London, It states that the project of a
war upon Great Britain was planned out
as exactly that ef a war against France,
long before the present struggle begun.

TK.C intensely oold weather causes
fearful mortality among the German
wounded. Nearly all the occupants of
fifty-six carriages filled with soldiers
wounded in the assault on Belfort, were
frozen to death before the train reached
Chatenois.

THE NEW SPANISH Ministry has been
completed as follows: Serrano, Presi-
dent of the CounciL Maries, Minister
of Foreign Affairs. Montero Rtos,
Minister of Justice. Beranger, Minis-
ter of Marine. Sagarin, Minister of the
Interior. Ulloa, Minister of Public
Works. Ayala, Minister of the Colonies.

BMOHAI* YOUNG.?A correspondent
says he has seen in Salt Lake City, in
the theatre, 39 of Brigham's wives and
156 females who were either his wives,
daughters,ror grand-daughters. Most of
the young formers had only two, many
only one wife. He has known, he says,
full brothers and sisters forced to marry
by Brigham Young. He had seen it
stated in some of the papers that Young
might soon die. He looked good for
50 years longer, and tbe writer believed
it to be from his strict temperance sinoe
early youth. Brigham Young's wives
were compelled to do manual labor "to
keep the devil out of thsir heeds,* in
the language of Brigham.

ltow Prussian SoldUn arc Burled.
A letter (ram Coascl soys; As I ait

down to write the funcml cortege of a

l'Oiaaian soldier ia ixxeung my window.
Almost every dav three or four of these
mournful prooosaionsmarch by, wending
their way to the spot where soldiers and
citizens idike "sleep well" "after Ilk'*
fitful fever" is at an end.

Even iu death, rank, which the living
so sedulously prosferve and respect,
asserts its power. Its splendors are dis-
played to their full e*tcut for the lofty,
while its favors are totally withheld from
the obscure.

The mortal remains of the common
soldier nr- nnfwanl in a plain board cuflu,
which is enveloped in a black jwill. and
thus, borne upon the shoulders of six

comrade*, is oonveyed to its dual resting
place. Upon the coffin-lid rest tlie hel-
met and sabre, the former burnished
brightly, and encircled with a wreath of
immortal]o*, the latter returned forever
to it* scabbard. bound with a white
ribbon and garlanded with flowers. Two
squads of soldiers in full unifonu lead
tlie van ami bring up the rear. Then
arms are shouldered instead of reversed,
as we have tiiem. They inarch to three
or four iuurticd drum*. Between the
two squads are the twelve bearer*, who
relieve each oilier al intervals, tlie officia-

ting clergyman, and occasionally a few
frit-mis of the dcctoiaed in civil attire.

The cortege of an officer of rank,
however, is formed by the garrison of
tlie town, led by its fine military baud.
There axe stationed in this tow a at pre-
sent tlie entire Eightieth ihruasian, or
Hirst Hessian infantry regiment, a
battalion of the Eighty-third, or ThinI
Hessian infantry regiment, a battery of

; tlie Eleventh artillery, and a battalion of
huxzar*. 1 saw the eutire force recently
escorting the catafalque of a Major of
Cuirassiers of a noble Hessian Family to
his grave, and they made a most impos-
ing spectacle, the infantry and tlie
brilliancy of the cavalry and artillery
contrasting linsly tlie one with the
other. In addition to the military esoort,
the catafalque was attended by a multi-
tude of the hired mourners in their
voluiuiuous cloaks and cooked hats, who
are paid to attend funerals in this country.
The burial casket, elaborately carved
from ok, was richly decked with gar-
lands, and ribbons twiued about the side-
arms of the deceased, and green boughs,
strange emblems for tlie warrior's bier,
lent their grace and verdure to the grim
surroundings of death. The riderless
charger was led in the rear. An im-
mense tram of carriages, many of them
empty, and people on foot, completed
the procession. Tho female relatives
and friends were not seen in the proces-
sion, which is eonqxisod entirely of men,
horses and vehicles. Indeed, women
alw ays remain at home on such occasions,
in this country and in Europe generally.
The deaf ears of tlie dead soldiers w ere
greeted by the eustomary salute, and the

j grand yet solemn strains of one of
Bee tho \ en's funeral marches added their
mournful charm to the ceremony.

In thinking of this war we are apt to
picture to ourselves universal jov iu
Germany and universal sorrow in 1- ranee,
but there is deep and wide-spread lamen-
tation in Germany, tlie more eonspicious
from tlie rejoiciug with which it is con-
trasted and surrounded. The people
were measurably prepared for the first
losses of war ; tremendous though they
were, they purchased brilliant success.
Then came a season of comparative
quietude, dtiriug which hopos of a cessa-
tion of hostilities were constantly rising,
for the victories which had been achieved
seemed to point to this as a speedy-
result. But now winter is here, and tlie

' brave boys are still away in France
enduring the severest hanlshiue, aud
being cut off by the hundred. This is a

I severe trial to tlie jieople, who had hoped
' to celebrate their Christmas festival with
the fathers, brothers, and husbands
whom the hard fortunes of war had torn

: from them, once more at home.

Hare You fceeu M'Lauglilin1
I mean to tell you tho true story of the

M'Laughlin affair which was fuuuy iu
conception aud provoked no ill will.
Mike Walsh, the noted politician of New
York, was standing in Broadway, con-
versing with a gentleman of respectable
position ui society. A most miserable
wretch, uPthe last stages of filth and des-
titution. rags on his bodyaml carbuncles
on his nose, came up, spoke to Mike,
shook hands and walked on.

" Why, Mr. Walsh," saiil his frieiul,
" how can yon keep such associations ?

Don't you know that tiiey detract from
your resjjeetability, even ?"

Mike answered*, with a great show of
indignation?" Why, don t you know
who that is ? It is M'Laughlin. He is
the J>est known man in town. You may
turn up your nose; but I'll bet yon a

basket of champagne that he'll be more
sought for during the next two days than
anv one else."

His frind laughed, and accepted the
bet. Mike started off, and the first
friend he met, he asked?" Have you
seen M'Laughlin

" What M'Laughlin ?"
" Idon't know. He conies from Culi

forma, and he has a package for you. I
don't know what is in it It's very
heavy."

Now this was in the height of the gold
fever. Every one nearly had some friend
or kinsman at the gold fields, and every
one expected a fow unggctsas specimens.
So this man just saying?" I'll net it was
from Ben Hooper," asked whore M'-
Laughlin was to be found.

"I don't know," was the answer.
" He said he was going to the Pewter
Mug."

Mike made for the Pewter Mug by a
short cut and put the Widow Lynch 011

the soent. She was to tell applicants he
hod been there, but had gone over to the
City Hall. In the same way, he went to
all the leading drinking saloons and pub-
lic places, sending all the acquaintances
he had on the same bootless errand, al-
ways to find that Mac had gone to some
other drinking plaoc, and thence to an-
other, and so on ad infinitum.

The whole town Was exercised about
M'Laughlin and his mysterious package.
All day Friday it was moderate ; but at
length the " sell" was comprehended by
the original victims, who proceeded to
take in all their own circle of acquain-
tance. Till after midnight the drinking
places were thronged bv anxious search-
es after M'Laughlin. Every one, on re-
flection, remembered him?some could
describe him very accurately, though
these descriptions were very diverse;
and some of the seekers went home quite
in liquor to renew the search the next
day.

So they did, and though the Sunday
papers exposed the trick, the excitement
continued during Monday, and only died
out on Tueeday. Theft was even a green
victim or two during the remainder of
the week.

Mike friend paid the bet There
are men now alive who believe they have
been swindled by M'Laughlin, who was

entrusted with gold for them by some
unknown friend, and successfully eluded
pursuit. j

WHA Tires REPORTS. ?The number of
places of observation of the Weather
Signal Service is increasing, and has now
reached thirty. The usefulness of the
signals lias been fully demonstrated
sooner than wns expected, and many
times the cost of establishing the ser-
vice has already been saved to the coun-
try. Along the Lakos the officers can
now confidently predict the approach
and violence of a Btorm from twelve to
twenty-four hours in advance of its ar-
rival. The office has had evidence that
the timely warning given of the coming
of one of the rooent great storms on the
Lakes saved property to the value of
81,000,000.

MINNESOTA.? The Mew age of the Gov
ernor of Minnesota shows the finance to
bo in good condition, the total receipts
for the year from ail sources being 9723,'
969, and the disbursements $595,505.
The State bonded debt is reduced to
$284,603. The total realization from
real and personal property for 1870 was
$95,405,397. The Echool fund has been
increased to $2,500,000 by the sale of
lands.

"Arthur," said a good-natured father
to his young hopeful, " I did not know
until to-day that you had been whipped
last week. " Did'nt you, pa," replied
the hopeful, "Iknew it at the time."

French Aml German Siege Artillery.

A military correspondent of the Lon-
don 'Jim** supplies some InUrmtinn
information u* to the relative power* of

Attack and defence of PWi* lie
MVS :

The guns mounted on the fort* of Pari*
art* quite equal in power to an* that the
besieger* could bring opposite to them.
If the German batteries were to bom-

bard the city it could only lie after 1IKY-

ing reduced all the fort* within easy
range, otherwise the batteries tiring
against the city would be cxpoaed to

boinliardment in their turn from pertua-
neut forts with bomb-proof cover at a

comparatively short range. To reduce

one fort might be an easy task if the fort

stood aloue; but each member of the

encircling guardian* of Paris supports,
aud is iu its turn supported by others ;

so that, were one to fall, no large force
could inarch through the gap thus made
without bring exposed to the concen-
trated Are of uiauy heavy gun*, such guns
us have never Wen used in war uutil
uow, if we except the isolated rounds
tired from the Affomlatore during the
battle of Lias*.

The forts are armed with heavy ship
guns, breech-loading all of them, made
of cast iron, and strengthened by ateel
hoops round those portions of th piece
most exposed by tlie shock of lire explo-
sion. The guns are rather untrustworthy
iu strength, but, under the present cir-
cumstance*, there is Unie enough avail-
able to take anv precaution* that may W
thought advisable. 80 far aa is known,
the gun of highest calibre now iu Paris
has a bore measuring more than teu
inches across its diameter. The proiec-
tilc weighs little short of 600 pounds, but

a comparatively large charge cannot be
used on account of the duuger of burst-
ing, unless the Russian plan of burying
the piece in the earth be tried, as men
say it has Wen lutely. There are rumors
of a wonderful new gun of huge dimen-
sions found accidentally in Pans, ami
soon to be used against Versailles. There
is no doubt that a guu can be made, ami
has been made in England, capable of
such work.

Tha nearest approach to Veraaillee
trorn the French sile has Wen made by
a gunboat, which hn* come clone up to
the bridge nt Sevres. The distune,, u*

tlie crow fliea u less than five miles,
about 8,500 varda English artillerists
have not, with aorno exceptions, aimed

at building guns lor extraordinary
ranges; yet 8,500 yards, the distance

between the French gunboat and the
royal quarters at Versailles,has been more
than attaiued over and over ngain by
English guns, and I believe lately by
French guns for the forts. An expe-
riental Armstrong 32-pOunder, weighing

I only 20 cwt. with a charge of 6 lbs. and
; an "elevation of 38 deg. sent its projeetila
9,153 yards. The range was carefully
measured. Mr. Whitworth states that
his little 3-pounder, fired at Southport,
attained a range of 9,088 yards, The
long exjierimental 7-inch gun of six tons,
designed by Mr. Lyuall Tliomus, with
25 list of powder, profiling a allot of
275 lbs.. and fired with aa elevation of

' 87$ dog., ranged 10,075 yards. There
have l>een several other lustanoes of long
ranges, and there wouhl be more but for

the general useleaaneaa of firing at ilis-
taucea where no aim can possibly be
taken.

Hortlrultural School for Women.

Among the good tilings iuangerated
by the Woman's Club, in Boston, says
Old and jVVic is the Horticultural School
for Woman. The plan was for a con-
siderable time, on paper only ; but the
outlines drawn, the l>est authorities
were consulted for the filling out. Two
years elapsed after the proposition,
before an attempt was made to realize it;

and it was not until last Spring, when it
seeincd necessary to make tlio intention
a fact or to drop it, that a local habi-
tation was given to the name.

The place hired for the use of the
school (at a rent of $1,200 a year). is on
the shore of "Baptist Ponu," Newton
Outre, Mass., near the depot of the
Hartford and Erie Railroad. The house
is in good condition, warmed by steam,

and is capuble of accommodating eigh-
teen scholars. The greenhouse, sixty
by tweuty-one feet, has a new addition
built in a wont %comanhke manuer, the
boards being nailed on, and the glazing
done, by the girls. Thin is seventeen
feet square. The whole enclosure con-
tains 3,500 pLmtj: all of whioh, after
bring set, have been potted once, and
most of them twice, involving a pvut
amount of wrk. Since the middle of
July, the taffio has been abundantly sup-
plied with vegetables from tlio garden.

The hour for breakfast is half-post
seven ; the next half hour is free,
thence, ti 1 noon, work in the garden or
green-house by one and all. From one
to two is the leisure hour. From two to
three, except Saturdays, a lecture is de-
livered in the school-room. The black-
board is used in each lecture, the draw-
ings being plants variously pruned.
Etch pupil takes notes of the lecture,

and makes a record also of every day's
work; thus obtaining a most useful
hand-book for future Summers. From
three to four there is a class in bouquet-
making, flower-packing, or some other
department, iu which all can be instruct-
ed at once. From four, in Summer,
until nearly dark, the out-of-door work
is continued, with an interruption, at
six, for tea.

" How do you spend your svenings?"
is a question that has been asked those
ladies so often, and with so evident a

suspicion of yawning, that they desire
an explicit statement to be made. The
necessary materials were not, however,
gathered for this; but the impression
conveyed of the evening hours was so
pleasant an to awaken the desire, had it
been practicable, to sec for myself. They
do, however, confess reluctantly since it
is not in the line of their profession, to
the need of a piano.

Uoi4 Trade of Pennsjr ITCHIS for 1870.

Despite the jieriodic strikes, which
affect the production of portions of the
great coal fields, the totals of tons mined
annually shows an increased transporta-
tion to market By tho official roiiorts
of the leading railroads and canals of
Pennsylvania, it appears that the total
of anthracite coal aarried l>y them, in
1870, was 16.889,505 tuns. Of this
amount, tho Philadelphia and Reading
Rafcoad and its many branches con-
tributed 4,694,604 tuns, from the
Schuylkill coal region ; one-twentieth
of this product was shipped to Westward
consumers, and nearly 125,000 tuns were
used on lateral roads. The Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad shipped .3,660,551 tuns,
two-thirds ofwhich came from Hazletoa,
and one-fifth from Beaver Meadow-road
carried North 669,843 tuns, aud South
1,678,258 tuns, amounting to 2,548,101
tuns, and an increase of 784,118 tuns,

over 1869. The Lehigh Conl and
Navigation Company, by railroad and
canal, transported 2,143,134 tuns, a
gain of 546,407 tuns, for 1870. It ob-
tained from the Wyoming region 1,247,-
809 tuns ; from Hazleton, 316,324 tuns,
and from Munch Chunk, 266,036 tuns.
Almost the entire total were forwarded
east of Mauch Chunk, two-thirds being
sent by rail. The Delaware and Hud-
son Canal Company forwarded 2,364,673
tans, an increase of 839,060 tuna The
Summit Branch Kailroad shipped 446,-
101 tuns, beside 77,410 tons, by canal
from Milleraburg. The Slmmakin re-
gion shipped 488,314 tuns j the Lacka-
wanna and Bloomaburg Ilailcoad Com-
pany, 295,720 tuns ; and the Northern
Central carried 213,615 turn. In addi-
tion, 478,184 tuns of bituminous coal
were carried by the Reading Railroad,
and 313,922 tuns of semi-nitumiuous
coal by the Huntington and Broad Top
Mountain Railroad.

GRIT. ?The Rochester Democrat &

Chronicle apologized to its readers on
Monday morning for presenting them
with a half sheet, its printing establish-
ment having suffered seriously from fire
during the night preceding. The Demo-
crat quietly remarked that "the press
was run until the belt was burned by the
fire."

A DELEGATION of New Bedford fisher-
men were before the Committee on
Foreigpi Affairs, asking for immediate
relief for losses sustained by the pri-
vateer Alabama. They say that at least
one-third of the Alabama claims belong
to New Bedford mea

UNITED STATES CONGRESS.
lu the Senate a reeolution oaiiiug for

information on San Domingo matter*
was adopted.

A bill passed amending the Funding
not of liuit nexniou no OH to increase the
inane of five per ocut. boiuhi to $500,-
(XX),000.

A resolution wan adopted directing the
Finance Committee to inquire into the
elpodieucy of iinpoauig a tax of one dol-
lar on every np|>lleant [or iw officehaving
u salary of not lea* than SI,OOO.

A Select Committee hue boou appoint-
ed to invextignte the charges of block -

?da-running recently made against Sena-
tor Hprugun. The Senate ordered Dr.
Ilent to he paid #23,000 for a house that
had been destroyed at Padueak, Ky., by
order of a Federal officer.

lhlls were introduced
appropriation of money miaed
ation to aiiv rcligioua object. In furor of
Traua-Pacific rabies; appropriating $250,-
(XX) for the completion of the liarbor of
Duluth, Minn.; allowing (ieo. Hcheuck
92,500 eitra salary.

The House gave Mr. Sohenek, Minis-
ter to Kngland, #1,500 a year extra sal-
ary. The New Turk Chamber of Com-
merce asked for assistance in laying an
ocean cable.

Resolution adopted inquiring into tlie
Paraguay affair.

A bill win reported to provide for the
consolidation of the Indian tribes, and
to organise a system of government in
the Indian Territory, and waa reoom-

; initted.
A bill was introduced to create addi-

tional collection districts in Texas and
to make the city of Habine Pass a port
of entry.

In the House a bill was introduced to
set apart all public moneys received from
the sale of public lauds for five years for
the benefit of common schools.

A bill to regulate the manner of mak-
ing appointments in the civil service. A
resolution was adopted requesting the

' Committee on Ways and Means to rc-
[ port a bill for tlie repeal of the income

tax. The bill for the construction of a
military and postal railway from Wash-

-1 ingtou to New York was discussed.

| The Public Debt Statement.

The following is a reraptitulation of
1 the debt statement of the United States:

Debt Hearing Interest in (\>in.

, limits st six percent 11,720,774,400 00
Douils st five pur seal... 214 267,300 00

IYiiuiipal 31.335.342,700 00
Interest 43.M0.aW 43

Debt Hearing Interest in Uiteful Money
Certificate of indebtedness st

four per cent 3678.382 41
Nsvy Tousion Fund st three

1 i per cent 14 000,000 00
1 ' Certificates st three per cent 43.550,000 00

Principal !58,7it,352 41
| Interest 440,631 29

' Debt on irAirilInterest has ceased since Maturity.
Principal 37.315,823 20

' Interact .. . 631,15135
Debt Bearing no Interest.

* Old demand and legal tender
f notes 3356,101.086 00

\u25a03 Fractional currency 39,905,089 38
, Coin certificates 26.149,000 00

r ! Principal 1123,345,175 38
* > Unclaimed Pacific It. It boaus 13,605 01
j ___________

TUal Debt.
Principal. 2,423.182 000 05
Interest. 47,022,306 14

1 ; Total 33 470,154,366 19
* CosA in the Treasury.
1 I Coin 3107 612.260 95

- Currency. 30.334.291 49

Total 3136,086,372 54
4 Debt less raah in Treaa. Jan.
>: 1, 1871.. 32,332,067,7 75

. Debt Iran email in Treaa Dec.
I. 1870. 2,334,306,494 65

' Decrease of debt during tbe
' past month 2.210,700 90

i Decrease of Debt siuce March
1, 1670 106,200,663 42

PACIFIC KAIUtOAD'BONDS.
|

, The following is a statement of bonds
, issued to the Pacific Railroad compan-
.' ice, interest payable iu lawful money,
. under tlie nets of July 1, 1862, and July
la, 1864 ; rate of interest six per sent..

! ! payable thirty yeari from date of the
authorizing acts of January and July :

i I'utiic Debt Statement.
' i Sams of Pn.xapsl lotsrsal aocrosd

, I Railsaj mnuiadm*. o<H sst pa <1
I! Central Pacific .. 885.861,000 00 3776,430 00
I Kansas I'acitic .. 6.3i<3 000 00 189 (-90 00

I Union Pacific . . 27,236.512 00 817,005 3C
. | Central branch U'n

I I Pacific 1,600.000 00 48,000 00
1 Western I'acitic. 1,970,J0 00 59,100 00

* Sioux CUT and
[I Pacific! 1,628,320 00 48 849 60

Total 364,618,832 00 31,998,504 96
ttlWMl

Int/fNI r*i.d If !UU# of
S* of pghl by Hit 4nttipnrt a p d

lUi way V. &- ol nuuV UwC. 8

Cent. 1*ac.43.261.767H4 4211.63H70 43.020,129 14

Kan. Pac. 1,212,993 09 768,14* 66% 444 *44 43
U'n P*c.. .3,713,371 05 1,434,903 33 2.278.918 79
Cent, Ilr'ch

! XTn l*c.. 301.808 26 7.401 92 294,406 S4
W. Par. .. 131.197,36 8,2*1 25 122,916 11
HiotixCity A
Mid Pmc.. 194,207 89 396 08 81

ToUl 18,815,34549 42.460,818 94 46.334.526 55

The debt BtaU'iiunt incorporated
aiming other new features a tubular state-
ment of bonds purchased by the Tiwu-
ury Department on account of the sink-
ing anu special funds, in which the fol-
lowing ap|>ears:
Principal of bonds. 4165,590,750 00
Amount paid in currency 187,298,221 37
Currency value of Int. accrued

on bond* bought flat .... 30,848 92
Net cost in currenev 187,267,872 45
Net coat estimated hi gold.. .. 151,520,442 94
Average prcm. on total pur-

chase* to Jan. 1, in cur.... 13 09
Average coat, in gold, of total

purchase* to Jan. L. 91 50

DECREASE or Ctmnrna IMWTORATCO*.?
The last steamer from China brought
only Bixtv-nine Chinese. For some time
post the "departures of these people from
this port have been more than the arri-
vals. The number resident in this city
lis estimated to be less by 2,000 than it
was a year ago ; and the number in the
whole State is probably not over 37,000;
whereas a year or two ago it was from
40,000 to 50,000. There has been an

1 excess ofarrivals over departures for 1870,
I thus far, of about 7,000 ; but this excess
has not been concentrated in San Fran-
cisco, while death and immigration to
other States ami Territories have reduced
the total aumber in California consid-
erably.?San Prandteo Paper.

A flood and Safe Investment.

The West Wisconsin Railroad Com-
pany now offer a limited amount of their
first mortgage seven per cent, gold-boar-

i ing bonds free of Government tax. In-
terest on these bonds is paid semi-

annually in gold. The bonds are sold
at 90 eents, with accrued interest.
All the Company's property, including
156 miles of road; a magnifioent
land grant of over one million acres of
fine timber and farming lands ore in-
cluded in the mortgage, making it not
only secure, but one of the safest invee-
ments now before the public. The road
will be built to St. Paul this season, and
the latter city has taken one-half of the
bonds neceesary to complete the road.
It connects witu the Chicago and North-
western, Milwaukee and St Paul, Illi-
nois Central, Green Bay and Mimiflmppi
Railroads, and offers an outlet for the
great railroad system of St. Fatil and the
Northwest, making much the shortest
and most direct route between St Paul,
Chicago, Milwaukee and the Earft. 125
miles of road is now running and the
iron is on hand for the bahnce. The
net earnings of the road already more
than nay the interest on the bonus. The
road nas oeen built economically and if

carefully managed. Its offices are ojKn
at all times to the investigation of the
public, and every assurance is given
that no better investment is offered than
in the gold-bearing, seven per cent
bonds of the West Wisconsin Railroad
Company. The Chamber of Commerce
of the city of Milwaukee by resolution
and report strongly recommended the

; bonds as an investment, and the officers
of the West Wisconsin Railroad aa reliable
men and thorough railroad managers,

j Bonds may be had at the followiug-
| named offices, from either of which
pamphlets showing the condition of the
same may be obtained: Towers, Giddings
& Torrey, 74 State street, Boston, Maes. ;

' White, Morris Co., 29 Wall street,
New York city ; James Sloan, Jr., Far-
mers and Merchants National Bank,

I Baltimore, Maryland.

Rsvlew of tlie Wholrualn Market.

HIVTOU IUUIT.
Ftaoa?ftrmor Buperftn# |l II; Spring ettrn

a ta . SiiporAs* Slot* ft Ti mil auto. f.10 *

t U. ?>tr W(Ur i, ? 1#
WiiiiT-Nnf?print mrrgi|l Ml Ro Ida.,

91. Ib: rnliniluulwr ni.tern, fl 4*l a 1 #1; Umi-

I M-o, f 1 to a 1 at. NUt. fI.AS *fl 75.
<VnS~ Mixed Western, Tfc. ? *K\, fallow Jersey,

MOc. at f'JU
Ilia Wi.tern. 9* . fl 04 a I.ON
Itxniax-tsuede Weel, |l.i * 1.11; Mot*. MUc. a

Ma.
I IHT* at <!>?

Dil Hole hay f1 fO lit 140 per lUfei.
I tlora to a IS- for new crop; to. al 10a. fbr
yo.riinga *ilIk fur ol>l<-r gr*wth. B Ik.

Mui-moa? Raw ofon Ihirto fifeo. Ma ? Mo ; lira

jcrop Cuba at 30* ?*?.; Keg Urieane al 61* a Tie
' per >aU i

I'rra >1 ti U?< ruila, llt,r. nrr gollha; obUiitiug
I rtaila, ifo a ITt,.- tiara an t il',r a Ilk aa Mill*.

1ilelpkl* Althe Creak, upper ruad deliveries tiara
ti.ru loxtir. ai ft it) a i 4*. ant tMM at I'.M a

| a A3 por bbl ; rati nail oft l/'rf,

i l'ua% - fitfor uw. ami fl9 30 far old mm
lyuuK llvua a%e al fo.
lake -Mka ? n>a.

I !*? floto 11 fur ptata. and fitafll to for ox-
-1 tramaaa

Hurra* Miate lofartor to fencv. aoc. a 4V. aud
Waataia. Inieriiir to laorjr, IV. a Mc
(!aiui -k a 13s . aa extreme*. for vary ootu-

\ moo fancy factory.
Wniun-tk at in ie por gallon

ni earn.* Mtacrr

Hcrvaut. - Kentucky efaer# il.lMfbe.) a ftai;
fl.lM ma t at IT; Canada. (I.oai tta > at fS.aj,
alaata and eowa. *#ra#l*g MT ma . ft Ml. etaer*

and ajaa eiurogttig l.ont Bis . at ft M Bbrap
I'anada. lOtto lOttlla. at fre *SO Il ga. fttoa
t 40.

N*w Yaha -VUarp. M- a ? tge.. lambs. Ttr.;
? alroa, fit; huge, 7v,e la T if; aiaara and oiao IIIf
to lie

Ai.kA.t -t. alUa q til*t-but few la market bhesp
atul lamb* -eouiuiun, to | oueimeo la guoJ, to a

, fa.:good to choir# ttUU and Woaltrn. 4c. a 11.0-;
and aitia Canada. Te. a Tlge. lioga?so s*l**to ro-
part.

ratriwi MiBUT
Flour Arm; aprttig aiuaa. fa* Wtiaat firm |No f

epilog fl 11. Corn. s<e*.; unta. Mr for No f. live,
: 7So. fir No 1 bor by, TOe. a TSe. Highwinee, Mc
!Mraa pork. fUtO Lard. ll'.g. a US* Moat*
I unchanged l>raaaod buga. IS to Uit boga.
ft.to at ft

?(trrtio n.aarr
Flour Arm Wheat-Club al fl.tt Corn firm

AVal tta. Oata -No 1 Woetorn at He. Barley
and By* neglected Illgbwiuot, Mr

An Kipri tt ltobbrry.

Just an the 8:20 Boston train stortrxl
from the Union depot in Albany, to cruaa
tile Hudson Hiv-r lindge, a man npranff

iuto the American Rxi#evg C'ompany'a
<ar ami ibot the sxjmiss inenaenKer,

Thou. A. Halpine, through the liock, in

the right eye and in the right ego*. The
robber then took the keva from the nua-
Hvitger and o] an *d the Miff, from which
he elietracU'd s2,2b'J in hilla. lie ac-
comphahed all thia while croaaiug the
bridge, and on arriiiug at Eaat Albany
depot norne miuutr* after, the woanded
tueasenger crawlwl to the door of the car
and attracted attention. He waa imme-
diately taken to the City Honpital, and,
iiotwi'tliatfuidiiig hia terrible wounda,
waa able to convene and to give an ac-
count of the robbery. Hnlpine reudea
in Albany. Hi recovery ia not oouaid-

\u25a0 ered poaaible. The robber ia described
'aa about b feet 10 inches high, wearing

I a miihtaclie and goatee, and waa dreaaed
in dark clothra, and had on a dark can.

I The detectives are on the alert, and the
early capture of the robber acid murder-
er ia hoped for. ?

A CLEVELAND DENTIST, in want ot a
good job, endeavored to persuade a
young lady who called to have a back
tooth out, that she ought to part with
all her front teeth and have a uew aet.
The lady refused to gratify him. Aa
nhe now alleges, he put her under the in-
fluence of gas, and when she was brought
back to coiiaciouHueHS by the pain she
discovered, to her amazement and indig-
nation, that the irrepressible operator*
hod three of her sound front teeth out,
and was evidently intending to make a
olean job of it There was a livelyscene

j for a short time, and a little while after
a warrant was served upon the dentist,
upon the woman's affidavit, charging him
with assault and battery.

TKKABCET I'ATMENTR. ?The following
ore the disbursements of the United
States Treasury Department for the
month of DeeemVr, rxeJuaive of the in-

j tcrest paid on account of the redemption
of the public debt :

('ml and miscellaneous fS tH.tAH Ti
i War 5,a.7 78

1 Navy 3.848,090 S3
Interior, pensions and Indians .. 1,730.133 99

Total 115.333,399 H2

AN ESTA HUSHED KEHZDT. ?" Brown's
Bronchial Troches." are widely known ss

nn established remedy for C-ovgh*, (hid*.
Bronchitis, Httrtrne*c and other troubles
of the Throat and Lung*. Their good
reputations and cxter sive use has brought
out their imitutiona, represented to be
the some. Obtain only " lirown't Bron-
chial Troches."

CHATI-ED HANDS, focv. rough skin, pim-
ples, ringworm, aalt-rhcam. and other
cutaneous affections, cured, and the skin
made soft and smooth, by using the Jo-
NIRTK TAB SOAP, mode by CASWELL,
HAZAKD A Co., New York. It is more
convenient and easily applied than other
remedies, avoiding the trouble of the
greasy compounds now in use.

Dstowslvs MrAlrallaa.
UnaUgaliw la aa ai aaaarr lor Ilia protorUns at Uia

lioaas bod; again* IMMaim uabaaltkr IHIIMMW

ara abroad, aa Ims armor and grsaita ownnu ara tor

tha protoctlos at ahlpa and viias taaallad. bj

?but asd abatl. Hasoa. ilia danrabla wbas thorn potant

?auaM of Huktr. damp asd sold, porvada lha air ar*

, broatho, W> pot lha is ISa ban pa?hla ooadlUos

to anooustor than. Tha ftoaach u tha orgaa bj whieb
' trrjatbar organ ta nooriabrd asd atiataiaad. and Ihara-

fora apa tta rigorou. and ragalar actwo dapaada. m

\ a groat atwnn. lha rapacity of tha aratrm la roaial

tha aHinlU ot lha lnrtaiblr nmua at baalth and lita
tip which, at thin loolrmrnt aaaaoa. il la nurroundad.
Ilaaiattar'a Stomach Buura. aa adairahla tonic aad
ragulallss madMiaa far ail \u25a0aairna. la naaar mora aaariad
than 10 winter, when tha larpbni mdaaaco of a chilly

almaaphara affacta ail tha vital fuactlona, aad raedara
lha body ratraaMly ?acrpubl* By toning lha tftgaotira
orgkna. aad lha lirar. and tha bowrla with Una un-
aqoallad vagotabla spa Mfc, a phyaioaJ eondltios la al-
ia!Nad wbtrb aatnia ta ha proof agato* all vartatloa at
tnnparaturr and that la Inimical tn tha air of winter.

Uafroairt madiaattaa ia a proration which ahonld arm
' ba naclrcted whan dancer la praaasl. and tharator* a
runraanf lha Bittern at Ulrt aaaara la partlcnlarty doalra-
bla, aapartally for tha faabla and aickly. Aa a ranwdy for

I biliouanaaa. dywpap*a. nrrvmunaaa, asd bowai cotn-

lilamta. tharw la nothing eomparabla to thia wholaaomr
rwatoraUaa

7 per Ceil Gold Interest
{FREE OF OOVERNMEXT TAX ]

FIRST MORTGAGE
LAND GRANT

SINKING FUND BONDS
OP TBI

West Wisconsin RR.CO.
FIFTEEN TEAKS TO KPN FKOM JAWPART. IS7O.

AND CONVERTIBLE INTO STOCK AND
BECRIVABIJI AS CASH FOB

LANDS AT PAR

LAND ORAM OF OVER OWE MIL-
LION AC RKM FROM COT-

ERNMENT.
t'pan which, together with tha Road aad all IW Prap-

arty, thoaa Bon.1 arr a
FIRST AND ONLY MORTOAOR

Exempted by LMrlalature from Taxee upon Its
Loads for 16 Years.

IS Mllaa Road built, from which Inooma ia darlvad.
> with rapidly ireroaaing roaaipta.

But 34 Mllaa mora Road ta build, for whleh tha Iron la
jalready pnmhaaod. and all tha work under contract

Aa Air-Line from SC Paul aad the North Wart ta

Milwankao and Chicago

LANDS ESTIMATED WORTH M.fWUXKI. TOTAL
AMOUNT OF MORTUAGB 4 008.000

Prtra, fMc. with Arrrar4 In#rwai.
Tha Coopona ara payable January and July.

Tha oonnactlona of thia rnad with the North*? Paeiflc
, and the whnla North Woat, aa wall aa its Ea-trrn onn-
DoeMona. will b* amn from a rainphlat and Map, which

| can ba obtained at the oAoe of

WHITE, MORRIS & CO.,
39 Wall Street, New York,

AND
TOWER, GIDDINGS A TORREY,

74 State Street, Boston.
Hanker* and Financial Aganta of tha Company.

J. SLOAN, Jr.,
Caablor Farmer*' A MmahanU' National Bask.

Rttltlmare. Mnrvlsnd

AWfclit- *VA aTE O. -Local and Trsvaliny.
J% Articloa Ara* aaw. Realty *a)* and law protllo.
rau'erruw and Minploa free. Addrarn NEW YORK
MANUFACTURINGCO.. CourUapd Bt./W. T.

Agents! Read This!
WE WILL PAT AGENT*A SALARY

of ABO j,cr wrrk and expenao*. or allow a
large return union, to aell nnr now wondmfsl Invcotlcne.
Addre**. M WAGNER A CO.. Mamhall. Mich.

ITPHAHN DEPILATORY POWDER.-
4.' Romero* aupertlaoua hair In .Are miaiiMt, without
iajory to tha akin. Sent by mail for SI.S.

TPHAM'I ASTHMA CERE
Relievo* moat violent paroxysm* la da* mlmdaa, aad
affect* a apaedy euro. Prion S3 by mall.

THE JAPAKKSB HAIR STAIN
Color* tha whisker* and hair a boantifol SLACK or
\u25a0aoiwir. It oonaiata of l)ruaratum. 75 oonto by
mail. Addrws S. 0. INPHAM, No. 731 Juaa mraot.
jFmUdalphia, Pa (Xreulara aont tra*. Sold "by all

Fori PfefiM tUUao, A

I.eat Maiket Si met, Wilmiagtoo. Delawarr.

71 MHL JZ'&JSVlL'tsra
I JohnuMtrgh. Warron lb . 8

HAMRKL 4r FLOUR FRKK. 'JWejMU!
fur Twenty aubaorlbara lu my I'*! 7.'*tr*ujam M*ii*tla-<*ut in one d"-fLto Kiigranng

fr**# tall' Cwa year for flvwanhaarihaf* IJjmpla 10 rta.
Ileaiilifut B ot. Engraving free T R. SIMS, Now
Hmnswfat, NM Jmrmuy. ,

S9OOO REWARD
f* r a auperl T ari..e M fw ?*? f deffand no rtek

t.ya want a*tlutt*ma* aaleaman at a* 4"
liitnatuo*our we* 7 strand Whtu H'IM Ajb Cimkm Uom.
A.A e iff leg Aweror. fton't wis* thl* >dian*-* MaaM*
free Addreei kirn- Wl" <h.. TI William SA.

' S. Y.or I* Heart***? St.. f'hloagn. Itt.

VriiKRICW TORS weArly R4JT*1 U4H3K. Tun t? ' TWM Wat a b
?B,T JBF-Tw v.tut,

GET ~ zara'-srt.feMl*I Wait nam Wsuh f*r lanmrlf. Aodrem
I i . ; .

. n?Ifl ?11. Okie.

CABLE SCREW WIRE
BOOTB A SHOES.

RutSmwa taolowad with a aarew win. Supariur to WWad
or pegged.

Every pialr warraaiad eat t* Hp.
F)R H4I.K BY ALI. DKALKRN

TO THE SUFFERING.
A natpe far I'aaaaiFHa*. Rrwwekllla, Aash

ma, Were Threat, aaretol*. 4'wtagh*, aa4
I C'wlOa. *#pv fl.i*recipe I dtetueeted while raetd-

, ing in Beam laa a mtainTy. |4 outed me of i <*eaaai|>
Iran whan all otkev ami had failed thorefer* I feel It

' 1 my duto te aaad it fres nf ehargn. toall who are eu war tag

Bwea? "Tt % iCvrrywliar* 1AI* praSto.
Ti*aafl a but, wiimu.waag by

' ' every letly taimi It It ke-ie the
* j frvMu |r Q#

/ 'S>i ' thumb whila sewing With
IM Jab*eeweeao-Shirlfaster Sam

m*mm end th 1-ular mailed fret^ua
. r .*- Jmffld Nslmnml Ftagvr Uaxid ft.,

777 Broadway. N. Y

WANTED -AfIBJiTH (SSO par DAY.) TO
sail tha orlabratod

HUMI MHtTTLKSEWJNO MACHINE
Ha*the ? fmlar feed. - make* tha ?? LodtAUMb

"

faUks on both atdaa.l aud ta fullyUosaacd Tha boat
aad ibcat mat Family Rawing Machine ta the market.
Addraas. JOHNSON. CLARK A 00.. Boatoa. Maaa ,
I'ltlabtirgk. Pa Cbtcago. 11l .or St. lavui*. Ma.

#
I'LAVS liir largaaT aaaoHsMßl
of I"leva aad DramaUr Work* ia
the world, prepared fbr EihibUkma
of all kuuiii. aad Horn* Amuae-
larnt Shadow Pantotnitnoa, Cba-

I radoa, neUr*. Dl*k>K'tta, TaUuaax. AiiuU-iU
Guide, Ebilop an Diamaa gte., eie. A new aad

1 explicit Daaerintive laat of til PUva mailodfree.
1

KAMUKI. FRENCH
j . 133 Naeaae Tnrk.

Tax rimer KnrrmiM or Ova Rt-voaoc tan fern
Taooam* aupwa oi Vlak'r BiaaratsS ?-"?am
lugae al AceA* aad Ftwral Guide, is peW lli
and ready to aaud out-to* page*. tiJ iBmrravmg at
almost every deeirable fStiwer and \ eawtatie I tie
riagaally printe.l on An# tinted neper ilUwtrrted with
Three Hundred fine Wood Engraving* aad two baaatrfs!

COLORED PLATES.
The mm* banal, fu! end the moat metrevet*# Flaaal

Guide pahliabed A44 EMM AN SBITIOV pab-
behed ina.l other leepecte aimilar to the Eric hah.

S*nl free to ail ray ruaimaar* of WTO. a* rapidly m
poaaMr. wvthuet *|;. .vatto* Seat to all ether* who
order tbam far Tea 4 sale, ehieb w aot half tha coat.

"flgSrSitN. Y

-BRIGGSf BROS. .

Of Plawar aad Vrgvtakle krala, aad
SIMMER FLOW EMI N C Ht LB*.

Willbe ready tor matUag kg the middle of Jan-wry. aot-
wilhitandlag our greet In*, al tvpe, paper. rafimMMW.
Ac., tc the to* which dretroyed the Job Printing ORe*
of tha Roohaatar Pinnae at 4 ftoaeade aa lb# avwaoag of
Ttk Deeember. l*7r It will be printed aa a moa* ata-

! gnat now imlad pa|wr. aad illnatrwtod wKh nearly

Flee Hundred Ov-triant Eagrailatm
1 ; Aad two dnely executed i -Tired Plane aper.aaaaw far

. all nf which wet* glue a by onraelees the paid miarnii
- * and f#e* onr c-wa atcck of Seed* In the ongtaabto

. ! etecol.cn aad extent of tha Rafftnarr tt a mruHm asd
einravniii superior to any ruber (ntelogwe m -

Fkwm!
1 i*BMte" eatont.

The ( etalugue wdl ooneiet af IIS Pegve. and ae aaqa
a* published willbe ecnt free to allwhn orderei garde

\u25a0 from a* by mail the last raeaiw T-. other. *ohargr af
' It I 'rote nar enpy etil be made , whteb I* ruxliy avj tha
' vatov af thafvlurad Plato*. We a<*xi* our i-end* that
} the indncemeot- w# offer to pnir tiaeere af 8 ode. aa to

i qnality end extent of Stock. Dwcncnt* and Prwmleaaa.
ar* uaenraaeutA PVceee eend order* far Cetalogwen

1 without deity.

1 , Oar f'elerrd Chrowia Ikr lATI,
Wdl be ready to eewd ant about the tar uf January The
f tuvmo will rcpom-wt Koriy-te.. VarteUee at the mast

\u25a0 , showy aad popular Flower*, of natarxi aw* aad .-Jar.
W* tonic- to make it tha beat Plato of newer* aver to-

-1 ' aaad. SIB*. UaM taohaa. The retaal tela* eawbl be al
laaas Two UuQar*; w* shall, bowevar, furnish it to cue-

> ' tomrr* at TJ orate per cum. and shall offer it a* a Pi 1 em

IJ mm up**a aettere for Secrte bee Odtogee whan out

| UMlt.i.sA BROTHER. Rerkrator. ILT.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM,
TBS MSMSDT PUS CfSDtO

CONSUMPTION. iXJITUHS. BRONCHITW.
ASTHMA. AND CROUP.

, As so Exper torso t it hsi* no Esbol.
I It 1* eniurierad af the aaUee prinrMm of root* and

plant*. *01.71 ar* cb-aiMaUy agtreotad, m aa to retain
' , all than medical quaJitraa.
? MINISTERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS,

' who at* en af%n x.flirtnd with throat diseases, willft-id *?

r j vera remedy to lha bal-am Lueengre and wafer* some
, iimee glee relief ; bat this baiaom. taken a lew Umax.
- will insure a {wnannent onr*.
! WiU all thus* afftictvi with eemkt ar aeaeampttoa

read the feUuwlag. and learn the rain* at

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.
What the Donor* amp.

Amo* Wo*tly. M D of Kaaciulto O*.. Indian*, agy*.
"lor three yeare peat I have need Allen e Long He learn
*ii*eie*tyIB my pr*c4M*: and I am aetexftat that thar*
la no bettor medicine fur lung dlaeave in nan."

I-ax. R. Daraa. M. D., of Logan On., ithm. *y*.
"Al-

lea's l.uuc Ralram aot ealy aafl* raiddty. but pee* per-
, feet Mtiadsvtmn ia every nam Within my knmrtwtg*

It-r.rx c -nAlienee ia H. aad knowing that M pnee.in i
\u25a0 vebubl* medical prupertre*. 1 freely aa* H ta my daily

I practice, aad wtlbunbounded ewniei A* aa capaeto-
| rant, itia moat certainly tar ahead af any praparalroa !

bare ever aw in -ea"
j NathanS llama. M n. of Middle bury. Vermocl.
en, "

I nffve an doubt itwill soon become * itneewel
I ramwdi*! agent far the our* at illi *****af the throat,
I bronchial tubes, and the langa"

Dr Lloyd, of llkm surgeon ia the army during the
war from exposure, eaulrartod oonmmpUou. Re any*.
|-! kxv# wo kee<tatiaa la etat<ag that it waa by the us*

i of your Lang Balaam that 1 am we* alive and enyayiag
? health.'

Dr. FMehor. of M-ewvert say*. " t recommend poor
balsam In preference tc any other medicine for eoagh* :
aad it give* aauefacteoa."

i DR. A. 1. SCOYILL.
whn hat far mny year* bos* knew* to tha public
through-ul the United Statoo a* the Inventor of rernc
diee far the Inngn. reconiinewda AUJtM'a Lrww Rxiaau
am-ur,weeing xapthirw thai has ever been off-red to Ih*
tu.nlir for tha core of lung dii earn He baa aaed Hin
Lie oww family With grew Winces. In Hie cane of hi*

; eistor. who we* evjwwnad to be in the last stages af
ccmraraptioa Thl- lady ie now well, and baa bean prr-
menently cured by it*waa.

Physician, who her# tailed to cure their patients
should trythis medicine before they give tha ease up, a*
we know very raaay valuable bra* have besa tared by
baiwr persuaded to ft*# It a trtal

i IHIVT DESPAIR tx-nane* all other remedies bar*
I failed: but try lhiremedy, aad yuu will aot be daewvwd
' IIwillcure when all other* fail.
J Direction, acrcmpany each bottle.

J. N. HARRIS & CO.,
Swlr Preprint em, ( tartawwtl. O.

PERRY DAVIS & SON
Oenernl Ayreta, Pr*vl4eeee, R. I.

eoiji n ALL Mroiiim.

CHARLES A. DANA. Editor.

Ithf llallar Wrfklg
A Nrwapuper of the Present Tlaaam

latrudrd fWr People New on Earth.

Including Farmer.. Mechanic. Merchant*. Prafaeeftoal
Men. Worker*. Ttunkere, and all Manaw of Hooaat

i Folk., and the Wire*, (tone, and Daughter# of all auak.

ONLY ONR DOLLAR A YEAR !

ONE ni'KDRED COPIES FOR |M,

Or lea*than On# Oat a Orpy Let thor* bo a SM Clab
at every Poet Offloe.

THK ir.m.Wr.EKLY Ilk.M A TEAK,

I Of the name viae and general character a* THE WEEK-
LY. but with * greater rariety of miecellaneaa- rsedtnc

! and famishing the newt to ft* euberribera with greater
freohnwm, beoanee it ootae* twics g wrrk Instead of one*
only.

THE DAILY BUN. A YEAR.

A pre-eminently readable newspaper, with the large**
, ' *treulatHin in the world. F>*. independent and fwariane
!Inpolitic- Allthe new. from erarywherr Two eon to a
i ooigr; by mail. OO cent# a mouth, or Off s year.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
. THE DOLLAR WEEKLY BUN.
Firs copies, on# y*ar. separately addressed.

I Pour Dollar..

Tc*ooptea, an* poor, separately addressed land an extra
espy to the getter ap of olubj,

Eight Dollar*.
Twenty enpio*. on* year, separately addressed and an

extra oopy to the gsttoc up at elab\
Fifteen Dollar*.

Fifty enpiee, on* y*ar, to oa* addrse* (tad the Semi-
Weekly one year to getter np at dob).

Thirty-three Dollar*.
< Fifty eniiiee. on* year, separately addressed tand the

Semi-Weekly on* year to getter np of club!.
Thirty-five Dollar*.

On* hundred eopie*. one year, to one address land the
Daily for on*year to the getter np of club l.

Fifty Dollar*.

On* hundred copies, one year, separately addressed (and
tbe Daily for one year to the getter up of club).

Sixty Dollar*.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SEN.
Firs eepie*. on* year, separately addressed.

Eight Dollar*.

Ton copies, on* year, eeperatoly addressed land a extra
*opJ to getter op ot (tub),

SlxtotM Dollar*.

SEND YOUR MONEY
In Fo*4 Offloe order*, cheokm, or draft* on New York,
wherever oonvoniont. If not, then register tha letters
oontoining money. Address,

j LW. ENGLAND PublMhor Sun offloe Now Took.

TO PHYSICIANS.
Nrw Yon*, August 15th, 1808.

Allow me to o*ll your attention to my
PREPARATION OP COMPOUND EI
TRACT BUCHU. The oomponent part
AW, BUCHU. Loxo Leaf, CUBEBS.
JUNIPER BERItIES.

Mods or Pbkpabatwn.-- Burba, in
vacuo, Juniper Berries, by distillation,
to form a line gin. Oubeba eitracted by
diaplaoemMit with spirits obtained frqjD
Juniper Berriea; very little augur is ttsfll,
and a small proportion of spirit. It is
more palatable than any now in naa

Buchu aa prejmred by Druggists, is of
a dark color. ItU a plant that emita it*
fragrance; ths action of a flame destroy*
this (it* active principle), leaving a dark
and glutinous deooctiou. Mine is the
color of ingredients. The Bnchn in my
preparation predominates; the smallest
quantity of the other ingredients art

added, to prevent fermentation; upon
inspection it will be fonnd not to be s
Tincture, as made in Pharmaropaeu, not

is U a Syrup? an<nherefore can be used
in aaans where fever or inflammation
esiet In this yon have the knowledge
of the ingrediente ami tlie mode of pto
poralion.

Hoping that yon win favor it with a
total, and that open inspection it wil
meet with your approbation

With a feeling of profound confidence,
I em, very respectfully,

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Chemist end Druggist of 19 yean' Bx-

patience.

(From the largest Manufacturing Chem-
ists in the World.)

Novum)xb 4, 1854

"I aa acquainted with Mr. H. 1
ifelmbold; he occupied the Drug Bion
opposite mr residence, and was eneceee

ful in conducting the business when

others had not been equally so befort
him. I have been favorably impressed
with his character and enterprise."

WILLIAMWHO HTMAN,

Firm of Powers A Weigh tman, Man
ulacturiug Chemists, Ninth and
Brown sts., Philadelphia.

HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU
*

.

\u25a0

THE CONSTITUTION

once affected with Organic Weakness, re-

quires the aid of Medicine to strengthec
and invigorate the system, which HELM-
BOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU invamblj
does.

HELIBOLD'S Fllii Eltract tf BUCHU

in affections peculiar to Females, is un-
equalled by another preparation.

I

HeliMft Flui Eitrast Bach
axd

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

will radically e\ terminate from the sys-
tem diseases arising from habits of dia
sipation.

USE

eOUOUI'B FLUID EXTBiCT BDCID

Those suffering from broken down <w

delicate eonstitutions, procure the reme-
dy at once.

Sold by Crortlati everywhere. Pile*
$1.25 per Bottle, or 6 Bottles for $6.50.

Delivered to any addreee. Deeorlbe Bvm-

tomi In all oommantoatlona.

ADDRESS,

H. T. HELMBOLD,
DRUG & CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,

694 Broadway, N. Y.

/ \u25a0

NONE ABB GENUINE tuileoa done

In Steel Engraved Wrapper, with foe-

slmile of ma Chemical Warehouse an*

H. T. HELMBOLD
in.ft). ju mr

1833. 1870.

MERCHANT'S

can OIL

A Uiment far man and beast, 17 wars ta
am. IM.J by ai) Druggists. Irtrf# Wtlee.
$1.00; Medium, SO seats ; 6?ll. 1$ "rtu.

6 8 6
U rood tor BbeamaMsm CWlMabw. Corns,

i WUUowa, Caked Breasts, fare Nipple*. Ctmmpe,
BoUa. Biles of animate, tfeekneaa Of ttoJotoK
Contrwtion. at the Muactea, Barns and iakla, f:i Frost Bites, Painful Nerroua Affections, Chap-

ped Hands, lame Back, Pain in lbs Side. BweL
linn, Tumors, Toofo Ache. Old fares, b nar-
bouin or FUee, Flesh tfonnds, GsUaef all kiads,

|i A A
faraina, Braise* Cracked Hcela Bin* Bone,

. Phi: Evil. WmdGada, Oalioue, Spans, fowunsy,
Fiatula. kiitsMi, Eiiernal Poisons, feraMbee at
Grease, Btrm ß hah, HaadCesek* Lemeneea,
Hiram*, JMun* rod Fwt. Manga Hon. Jnai^

1 S^fe^fwid?gothar disesaes inddanUl to

Man and Basel. Thirty-eevse years before the

B B B
Vmerian puUir. Adapted to family nee. Hav-
tag beea often anWdted to prepare tote Ceto-
brated 00 tree from stain, to be used ae a
common liniment by funikea, we hew nt
kngth eneceedei in extracting the oolortmr
propertta* wfaic* haw heretofore rendered 6

I a3ESh££Usßg£B
willbe found to be one of the heel Bemedies far
almost

& 11 &
\u25a0B nurpoem that has mr beea before the
pnhk. But for animate, in all eases, nee the
other kind, and always ret a half-doQar or dol-
lar bottle, to have enough tobecrfmneb eerrtoe.
MrBefore uatog, shake the bottle. Bngltth
and German Almanacs, Yade-Maoutot, Bhew-

i Bills, Poster* and Ctrcolan will ba forwarded
i free, upon application by letter.

r~ l E
From Bon. Nathan Ltndaley, County qtdrn

' of Shelby Co.. lowa, dated Harlan, Apru 13,
i 1867.?1t i* decidedly preferred to aay other

, Liniment sold in **><\u25a0 section.

1 I 1
From L ftehlottmaa, Bound Top, Payette

Co., Texas, Fab. IMb, 1864?1 am now -elltog
mere of yonr Gargling Oil than any other Lint-
meat. and all who haw Oaed it.prowmaoa it
the "beet thing out"

N
_

B H

INDISPUTABLE

HOME TESTIMONY.

Our repntaiaoa having been eaUbhehed over
17 were ta Lockpert, NTT., end throughout the
country, we do not deem It necessary to reeort
to using reference, and. ta fact, wa know and

G 6 G
feel, to think it of no one In our buameaa
but aa there arc a few who are more or tana
prejudiced against the proprietors and aa-
farturvre of Patent Remedies, we subjoin the
following reference* aa to tb quality of the
Oil, our responsibility, fair dealing and
promptness:

j DM JOB* VAN HOB*. Major. CHy of Loekpert.
I Sen. A 9. BBOWJt, Rx-Karer.

o1 o o
Hew. . JACKSON. Sr.. Ex-Mayer. City of Leefepera.
Hue H OAEDNBB, County Judge.
ties. A CBOWLET. Ex-taata Senator. -

Hon- ©. D. LAMOST. Kx.Oooßty lodge. "

allMtlt. Sheriff XtooOsanty.
XIA©ABACO. NATLBANK.
NATIONALBXCHAXnB BANK
FIRST NATIONALBANC
J. T. MTTBBAY. Surrogate.

[§ \u25a0\u25a0 I
si. M. SOCTHWORTU. Dirt. Afey-. ?* Laekpert

L A. SPAPLDIXO. Poet master,

WM MtCOLLPM. M. D.,
W. B. OODLD, M. D..
S T. CLARK. M. D.. -

JOHN FOOTK. M.L., Jp. T. BISHOP, M. D..
*

0 . PALMKB. M. P..
S.ST. L S. STBVENR.

-

\u25a0 -. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0? \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 MI \u25a0 \u25a0 mi ? m

L L I
Rrr. W. C. WWNRB. 6*7at Leekpcrt
Rrr. J. L. BKNXET.

-

Rrr. HTQH MUI.HOLLAND. "

Brr. BRIOHAM TOFNO. Pteai Sell Labi. MWa

Manufactured at Lockport, N.Y
*

BY
#

MERCHANT'S .

GARGLING OIL CO.

. JOHN HODGE,

fMiflcry.


